
GRAND MILLINERY OPEfllttG
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 29 and 30.

You arc iuvited to call and inspect our new Hue of trimmed Fall Hats
A comparison with any other line, will bring out plainly the reasons,

" why you should not miss this showing.

We Are Also Showing Attractive bargains in

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, FURNISING GOODS, NEW
DRESS GOODS, COTTON and WOOLEN FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, Etc. Our low prices keep us busy.
Arc you getting your share these bargains? Come in and see us
before making your purchases, we promise to show you better values
than the widest search will reveal.
Here are all the kinds that arc good. Here is no kind that is not
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ACKERS' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
are sold on a guarantee. Cures
heart-bur- of the distress

or any form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives immediate relief
25 cte. 50 els. For Bale at F

drug store.
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Presideut W. T. Van Scoy ot ths
Southern Oregon Sia'e Normal at Ash-
land, writes us that the echool has
opened with one-four- th more attendance
than ever before in ita hietory.

j The Columoia is described as beiuj 'a
corker," and Shamrock ia designat-
ed " clinker." No matter how
race may termioats, there is certain to
be a good deal of clinkiuir, and

The open season for Chinese pheas-
ants will begin on Octal er 1, which falls
on Sunday. Several sportsmen mho do
not hunt on that day ars anxious lest all
the bide shall be killed before 3Iouday,
but it is probably some of the birds will
be left.

iney our advertisers do say that!
every column in the Plilnvlallu is a
"bargain column." We are not com-
pelled to get op new schemes to indue
the business meu to advertise in our co-
lumnsthey know a uood thing when
they see it.

A etalk of corn 12 feet 8 inches tail on
which was an ear of corn measuring

j three leet length huak measnronieot,
was an attraction at the grocery ot Y. M.
.igler last week. It was the product of

J. A. Hewitt's farm located about two
miles out of town on the "WinchciUer
road.

Portland Telegram : "A cabin of Na-
tive Daughters will be organized at Sa-

lem this week with 100 members; at Eu-
gene with 45; Junction City, with 25
and also one at Koseburg. A number of
Portland people will go to Astorialo as- -

sist io tbe organization
that place."

i

I

,

of tho cabin at !

GOLD WATCU-ia.E- E.

Every dollar purchase entitles yon
to a guf b&.

I i 1

TOO LONG A STORY.
If we began now to tell you about one of our new Capes aud Fur Collarettes
each day, next spring wonld still find us describing them. Thats a bare
hint of the variety you'll find here, as a hint on prices you kuow our repu-
tation is, not to be undersold.

ROSEBURG NOVELTY CASH STORE,

CUCV3

BREVITIES. Scottsburg

Miss Almtitta Bailey has gone to Hak
r City to teach Bchoo!.

Hop picking is about over and the
picknra aro coming home.

Mrs. Lois Nye, of Portland, in veiling
ber sister, Mrs. W. If. Drennan.

Mr. Will Harvey of Roberts Greek was
transacting business in town Saturday.

Pimples, eruptions, sweaty bamte and
feet are cured by Uudyan. All druggists
SO cents.

Latest styles in pattern hats and walk
ing ba's at Josepbson's opening Tuesday
September-26- .

II. A. Crow has returned borne from
Riddle, where b9 has been combining
business with pleasure.

There is a boom on in both the goat
business and in poultry raising. Diver-

sified farming baa come to stay.

Mrs. Maggie Meyer and children and
ber mother, Mrs. Merrimao, have left
for their borne ia S. Joseph, Mo.

The Crocker Shares of tbo S. 1'. Btock

have been bought by a i)iid cite of

wh eb Callis P. HuntiDgtou was the r.

Chap. Stewart, liveryman of Myrtle
Point, arrived in ibis city, Saturday
evening, with a back load of commercial
men He reports limes lively in our
eister county.

Nat Sebring, Kiddle, spent Satur-
day and Sunday in tl.i city. He re-

ports work plentiful on Cow creek.
Quite a contrast from the democratic
conditions a few years ego.

C. 11. Markbani, Hie geuul freight
ami p.ueenger agen uf Ilia S. 1. com
pany, was in this city looking after tbe
coirtpany s interests balurjay, and

this office with a pleasant call.

lr. J.ittie, the popular OikUuJ den-

tist, is in town today. This office

a pleaBint buiness visit.
The doctor reports many valuable' im-

provements in progrets ia our neighbor
town.
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J. C. Stratford and mother returned
to Marsh field, Monday, after an absence
ot two years. Mr. S. will, as before,
engage in tbe photograph busioets here.
During their absence they have resided
at Ashland the major portion of tbe

jIj.j, nme. l'larsoiviw sun.
Mrs. C. A. Seblbrede, of Skagway,

Alaska, arrived ia the city Saturday
evening, (o enjoy a two aeeks viait with
friends and is at present the guest fit tbe
home of Hon. J. H. Snope. On arrivh--

at Tacoraa, lh daughters of Mr. Sehl- -

breJrt entered tlic A una Wright
when tliev ill remain during the

winter.

Ci('t. W. J. J'm iiarmn, of Yonta U,
bas lfn at tb .MH'IaiU n Huus for
nearly a week uudrr h? car of Dr. Pilk
iegton, the oculist, of whom tte captain
speaka io highest praise. A terrible
deep seated iofiamtvation of the eye
ball, with neuralgia of the whole frontal
region threatened to involve a removal
of tbe eye ball, but tbe doctor thinks
now he may rave the organ, though the
sight is gonp.

J. N. Dean, the traveling clothing
iilesiiiao. was arrested at Rosehurg last
week, on a charge of obtaining money
under fols pretonMs. Tbe complain-
ant alleired that be liad ordered a suit
of clothes cf Dean and deposited f5 with
him. bnt the clothes failed to arrive. On
being arraigned lein showed by letters
that the order and deposit had been re
ceived by the houe, and he wis dis-

charged Dean was arrested at this
place some tini? since on tbe same
cbarga and taken to Marshfi-IJ- , but WB
promptly discharad on having a hear-iu- g.

He isevidently doing some crooked
work, but is "smooth'' enough to keep
out of trouble, as be look several deposits
here and the goods huv not yet arrived.

Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Married.

COX-VA- N OltDEIl-- In JacksonyiUe,
September 10, lJ, by U.S. Dunlap,
J. P., J. E. Cox and Mrs. I. M. Van
I'rder.

COLLVEK-McCt'LLOC- U-ln Ten
Mile, Sept. 20, IS'fJ, at ths home of M.
L. BueLnell, Ansel M. Collver, of Coos
county, and Mrs. Dora C. McCulloch.
of Douglas county, Kev. W. M. Hamp-
ton, officiating.
Aosel has a tine farm iu Coos county

for wbtch place tho bride and groom
started at one; to make their future
home. May they have a long, prosper-
ous life, is the sincere wishes of their
many friends. W. M. II.

SACKim-McKNIiiHT-- At the home
oIMr. and Mrs. 11. A. Crow in this
city, Sunday, Sspt. 2L 1SW, Mr.
Aaron Sackett and Miss Viola ht

were united in the holy bonds
of matrimony, Kev. .1. T. Cotton, off-

iciating.
Both the bride and groom are well

land favorably known throughout the
' . . l . . : it . ...
! euuiiueru uoiuuuiui ma cauuiy wueio
they have resided for some time, the
bride being formerly of ijuitman, Mo.
She ia an oslimable young lady and is
said to be quite a successful teacher,
having taught both in Missouri and this
county. Mr. Sackett has long been in
thu employ of thoS. P. Co., and is at
preeeut tmck-wall.- cr from West Fork to

'Nichols station. He is an industrious,
upright and gen'al young man, and a

' brother of Mrs. II. A. ( row of this city.
i The happy couple will make their futnre
ihomolin South Douglas. The PlaiK'
!

uualkk joins in extending congratula
' tions au; best wishes.

Notice.

Strayed Iroiu Uoue's pasture ou Sep
lloniber'JDtb, oue black '.bred Jersey
; cow, described as foi'.ows: Black, uear- -
ly all ot er, a little red or brown along
the tou;k, short atraight horns, low,

! heavy bet. 1 years old. Either has a

calfcr about tube fresh. Information
lead iug to her recovery or return to h
W. Strorg, owner, will be liberally re
warded.

LOCAL

Semi-nar- v

Horses for Sale.

The under igned will be at Koseburg
on or about Oct. 1st with SO head of

good work and saddle horses. Some Mae

matched teainH. Will be sold cheap for

fash or appro vftt nolfH.
I.. Jones.

K W. Au Irorti has guno l.i D am.
The K Iph is uiakiug daily iii S to iIiih

place.

Threeliink: a d hop picking are both
completed in this section.

Mr. Jmuea Graham haa been up for a
short visit to parents and oihi.

M. 1). Thompson was in town m iIav or
two rince with prunes and grain.

D. I'. Butler i at prereut in Washing-ton- ,
t ut expects to return in the near

future.
Key. II. II Buckuer came up on the

10th on his a ay. to the M. h. t oulereLC
at Salem.

Mr. J. U. Uuiler and wile and Kiaud- -

sou were lecenilv in town, the guest of
A. E. Ozouf.

. i. uruuoe weui to (urjiuer ou
the 22od. Mr. G. expects to engage io
fishing soon.

The maoy (riei.d of Mies Mamie
V loier are glad to welcome her back,
even for a short time.

Mrs. Sarah Clevenger will hi with the
sUtrraoflhe Kebekah order, itivercide
lodge No. 100, for ttieir instruction and
pleasure.

Several members of the 1 O. O. F.
lodge ol this place went to Gardiner to
attend the exerc ises of that order. I hey
were: Mr. Sagaberd, Wm Burchard, F.
Weatberly, M. D. Thompson.
' The Koseburg members of the I. O. O.
F. came down the --1Kb. Amocg tbe
number wrre: N. T. Jewelt, Mr. Tool- -

ey, air. oiar stem, xner dined who .nr.
F. Weatberly a 'so of Ike order.

Dr. D. Witter and wife, formerly of

lisi dine', haviog disposed of their in-

terests in Humboldt county, Calif , will

spend the comiog winter with the family
uf (heir daughter, Mrs. Thompson, of
Long Prairie.

W. C. T. U. Entertsinment.

Program for the eotertainmeut to be
given bv tbe W. C T. U. at the Baptist
Church Thursday evening, Sept. 2S:

Openiog song, coogiejaikn.
S:nj by tbe children, "We Ar Com-

ing."
Cbtldreiib' harvest home work, Mr.

II. U. Ferguson.
Music, select! d, male Urict to.
Kacitaliuu, Cassie Ferguson.
Music, selected.
Ueading, Amau Smith, "The Nine-le- t

nth Century ljueeo.''
Song, children, "Where llt Thou

Glemed To4ty."
Kef reshments will tnscrvtd. An ad-

mittance of 10 cents wi'l be charged.
All ars cordially invited.

Bicycle Tires Repaired.

We are getting a fine vulcaiiier and
soon be to a!l for to the odice of city

in and old the election be he'd
vulcanizing will lie fullv guaranteed and -- nd, lS'.O.
we can pot yonr old tires in good shape.

T. K. KiCUABlrsON.

Letter List.

Kemaining uncalled for iu the It
poelollice:

Asber. W'w Kelly, ( . II.
Brown, M. 1. Lane, James
Barr, James (S.Safley, Miss Klla
Cain, Mrs. Cordelia Stegmao, C. H.
Johnson, J. O.

I package, Ba'ker, I'. S
Per sons for these le'len will

please slate tbe data which were
advertised, Sept. 23, l&O

The letters will be for at the
rate of oue cent each. '

Wm A Inarm, I". M.

100 Men Wanted

To cot aod handle It. K.
wood j tr. Call
ft oO jer day. Highest price paid for
wooJ tutting. Cood liuiV-e- r nl a long
job. Enquire at the cjmpany 's office at
Ioe creek spur or by letter to

tito. W. KiiiL,
Wood V Lumber Co., Kiddle, Or.

How's This?

We ofler One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrh that raonot be
cored by Kail's CaUrrh Cure.
F. J. CIJESEY & CO., Trope. Toledo. O.

the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for tbe last 15 vears, aud believe I

h;a honorable in all business i

transactions financially able to car-

ry out any obligations made by (heir
firm.

Wcstfc Truai, Wholesale Drugviets,
Toledo, O. i

Walding, Kiuuau & Marvin, Whole- -

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio. i

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal- - i

ly, acting directly upon blood and
mucous surface of the system. Trice 75c j

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Test.
montl r tree. j

Severe nervous spells, bearing down
of appstite. cures

All druggist, 50 ecn'e.

you see man

bargains

Big Surprises

Parents Will Find
At our store Everything in School wear

.1 for boys and girls. We make a specialty
of wear resisting Shoes and Clothing
for the young people. We are exclu- -
sive agents for the Celebrated

g Black Cat Stockings
tor Boys and Girls. The prices, as us-u- al

are as low as they can be made on
high grade goods. Remember we have
everything in school wear forBo vs andwns. jfarenus give us acali.

301-3- 03 Jackson St.

Roseburg Academy

Will reopeu Sept. u,
NoioitL, Classical a.nu

I'reiittratiou for college &!et'cialt7.
Thorough iubtruction in Mathemat-
ics, Latio, Greek. Freccb, Uermao,
Ui6torj. English. Natural .Scieoces
and Doukkeepiujr.

The school will re opi u at
The Mark-- )

00 Jackson St., Koseburg, Ur iu the
rooms formerly occupied by Judge
liamiltoti. I'eroous interested tleiue
cell on or address the principal.

C. T. WHlTTLtSET.
Koseburg, Ur.

Office at Mrs. Whitney "h, uppofcite
Court lloute.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

For City Treasurer.
1 hereby aouounce myself a candidate

for to the office of city treas-
urer at ths elect iou to be held 00 Oct.
L'nd, 13yj. .eoa.t Caarv.

For City Recorder.
I hereby ancoucce myself a candidate

will mend cuts record-su- d

gashes new tires. Our jer, at to 00 October

je-bur- g

calling
on thiy

charged

Reward

and

pains, Hndyan

l. S.

For City Marshal.
I hereby anuaance myself a candidate

for to the office of city mar-
shal at tbe election to be held on Oct--'u- d,

1SM. F. W. Diaiaku.

For City
1 beieby aonouuee myself a candidate

for tbe office of city recorder, subject to
the decision oi tb voters of the city of
Kueebur at the election to be held cn
October IS'.r'. J. T. I.c.ti

Ifanos and Organs.

Bedt on earth. Lest pianos
in 1 he wortd tbe Cbkkeriog. one
tine 7 octave piano case Prices
on all our gujJs to suit the times. Our
prices are the for the same grade
of gxxls evrr otTe'cd in Douglas county.
We are also agents for tbe great

aod work in the limber. Wages pi;sno ,,0US at ivtlar.d and

We

the

loss

See

ekauiiue our new
prices and tericf.

bids.

ler,

stock and lhe

T. K. KicitAiuwN,
Ur.

Sealed Bids

W ill be received up to uoou --',
ls'r.', for the rent of the Douglas county
fair grouuds for a period of one year,
dating from Oct. I. lsVJ. I'.Mtrd re-

serves the right to any and all
I

For paalicuUra ir.uuire of H. W. Mil
secretary.

1899.

I3CSINESS

liiixiM;

prepared

Iccomolive

perfectly

Recorder.

bargains

Koeeburg,

Light and Good Salary.

1 am increasing my business and wish
to employ 10 moro gentlemen and sii
more lsdy assistants ou gw 1 salary
Call on or address

Mli.vC.J. AKMITAC.t.
Koeeurg. tr.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and

Use Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

r..3.......B...........s............
If a

WtbT.

organ.

lowest

Lilers

large

Sept.

reject

Work

Children.

Loosing his Purse

of &!fftM&ic

You would surely tell him about it without
J waiting for an introduction. " Wc sec you

loosing money" every day by not buying from
us and must tell you at once, for our prices

J are lower than any store here aud the
counters are groaning beneath the weight of

offered.

: in
Meu's and Boy's Clothing, Shoes, Full and

Winter Goods, Skirts, Jackets, Mackintoshes
J Furs, Men's aud Women's Furnishing
S Goods, Table Liuens, Ouilts, Blankets. Ex- -

amine our goods and prices, and convince

2 yourself that you can save money by making
2 your purchases at the C. I. K. STORE.

I FISHER & BELLOWS.

.1

JOSEPHSON'S. 1

Fresh
Family Groceries.

My stock of Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries is kept fresh and new, and is com-
plete, Fresh Vegetables, Tropieal
common fruits constantly on hand. Large
stock of plaiu and fancy glass ware going
at ccst to make room for new goods.

Cream Puff 16 ox. Baking Powders
for 25c. Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.

....MRS. N. BOYD.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-

cines, Cigars, Stationery. Toilet
Soaps, Taints sod Oils.

photographic $app!ie$.

The celebrated Magazine Cyclone Plate
Cameras. Triumph Cut Film Cameras.

Call and Examine them. -

I 1
?eeeeecee
ill,

WVVVWA

(Established in 19 .)

The leading varieties of thorough-

bred fowls.

Eggs from the finest strains
on short notice. Send for Cata-

logue. Address

Forest Grove, Or. OAPPISON.

At

J. F. BARKER'S & CO

mm wagons,

Also CHAMPION BINDERS, MOWERS.

HAY RAKES-- .

A Mother's Plain Words
suppose you will be astonished when I tell you that six years ago I was

In a piost dangerous condition with bronchitis and lung trouble, because yon
can see how well and strong am now. The attack at that time terrible
pain in my chest and lungs. could nardly move,aRdtvstoopcauseamtenscsta
tenng.

and

sent

caused

Someone advised Ack- -

linjriisn Kcmcdy, anders
thought would try it, although
1 confess that down in my heart
I had little faith in it. The
first bottle gave great relict',
and the second bottle mailo rue
the healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lungs arc weak
also, and he cured himself with
the same grand old remedy.
Our boy and grl have both
been saved by it from death
by croup." know this is so, for
when they were attacked in the
night I had a bottle ia the closet,
and by acting quickly that fatal
malady was easily overcome.
Wc always give it to the children
when they have a cough or cold,
aud we would not be without it
for anythiug. My sister will
tell vou also, if you ask her. that

i I

it is a medicine that can alwavs jDSV,
1 ,.r.n tnr nil fl.M V"A

. i.i,....(.v.i.i(i,ir,...i,.

1

.1. AL

-

" I

I
1

1

I

I

fj

L .1

'L UU CM'I IUI VIVrtUllUk ui Lull... r '.V A
1 nil nnr n.itrhhnr nhmit 'WW.

laA4aAAAAa

Ackers English Remedy whenever I tl a chance, and there arc plenty of peo-

ple around Mechank-svil'.c- , N. V., where I live, who would no more think of go-

ing to bed at night without a bottle of it iu the house than they would of leaving
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents aro criminally responsible when
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because hsr
is a :crtaiii remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time,"

(Signed) Mrs. tLOYD Fowler.
Acker's Eni.-li.s- h Kennedy is old bva'.I dmfrslita under a positive gnatantM

tNat v.vir mcnev rill lvr retutKlnd in cae of fa'Inro. .:.. 50C.. mt J a Dotua U
Uittt St.es nud I'nvli.

IfVcti'.Vrtr ita

li Knetand, i. 3d., and 4s. t4.
IP. U. aOMiZR CU, Proprietor, Tort,

For sale by M. F. Rapp Druggist.


